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The current lost into a doped silicon substrate from a surface-supported nanowire is evaluated using
transport calculations based on density functional theory. The calculations are performed for an
infinite non-periodic wire for various types of dopants. Two concentration limits are explored: the
single-dopant and the massively doped limits. Our calculations permit us to conclude that n-doped
Si will be less leaky than p-doped Si. For the low bias at which these nanodevices will
operate, leakage currents will be less than 10% for n-doped Si substrates and 20% for p-doped ones.
VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4825375]
Silicon-based atomic-size circuitry is rapidly progress-
ing. In the last decade, proofs-of-concept and devices have
been created. Single-atom quantum dots, based on surface
silicon dangling bonds (DB), have been shown to be a prom-
ising technological venue.1 Recently, structures formed by
DB quantum dots have been shown to have qubit capabil-
ities.2 Arrays of aligned DB have been created and tailored
to present specific electronic properties,3 and single-atoms
have been precisely positioned in atomically thin epitaxial
circuits to create an atomic transistor.4 Among this ongoing
revolution in the creation of a silicon-based atomic-scale
technology, interconnects are playing an important role:
Electronic currents can be naturally driven in and out
the atomic-scale devices via atomic-size nanowires. Free-
standing5 or supported6 silicon nanowires have proved to be
very good conductors. Other types of nanowires, such as
arrays of aligned DB, are also promising candidates.7 The
pace of this evolution is fast enough to raise issues that will
become pressing in order to have a working technology.
One such issue is the problem of current leakage. In tra-
ditional transistor-based circuitry, the leakage of current
through the gate dielectric is a limiting factor and object of
continuing research.8 However, the paradigm of atomic-size
circuitry leads to another type of current leakage. Indeed,
atomic devices are necessarily coupled to their environment.
This coupling perturbs the device in different ways. The
dielectric mismatch between nanowire and surroundings has
been shown to reduce in 50% the held current.9 More limit-
ing can be the leakage of the electronic current driving the
device. This leakage can seriously disrupt the original prop-
erties of the devices and bring to a halt the recent extraordi-
nary technological progress. It is then important to assess
the features and parameters controlling current leakage in
atomic-size circuitry.
In this letter, we present a study of current leakage on
supported DB atomic scale wires (hereinafter referred to as
DB wires), performed using density-functional-theory (DFT)
electronic transport calculations. These nanowires are either
epitaxially fabricated10 or crafted3,11–13 on H-passivated
silicon surfaces. Dopants determine the final transport prop-
erties of DB’s by fixing the Fermi energy.14,15 But they also
permit charge transport in bulk silicon. Hence, DB atomic
scale wires supported by a doped substrate will not be
electronically confined and their transport capabilities can be
seriously compromised.
We use the TRANSIESTA package16 to compute electron
currents of silicon DB wires.17 Briefly, a surface 2 1 unit
cell was used to accommodate one single Si(100) dimer. The
slab supercell structure contained 8 bi-layers in the direction
perpendicular to the slab. The atomic structure was relaxed
until forces were smaller than 0.04 eV/A˚ using an atomic
double-f with polarization basis set. The transport calcula-
tions used a single-f with polarization basis set. There is no
periodicity along the transport direction and three different
regions of the circuit are considered: (i) semi-infinite left
electrode, (ii) contact region, and (iii) semi-infinite right elec-
trode, following the scheme of Figure 1. The conductance
calculations have been done using the Landauer formula with
non-equilibrium Green’s functions.16 The main input of the
present work is the atomic construction of each region
because depending on whether dopants are included or not
the transport properties will be very different. A DB wire is
built by removing one of the two hydrogens of the single
dimer of the unit cell. Each of the three regions contains 4
dimers in the transport direction and 2 in the other direction
where the periodicity is conserved, assuring a decoupling
between neighboring DB nanowires.17 Furthermore, we per-
form a spinless calculation; despite not being the ground
state,11,18–21 the electronic structure of the studied DB wire
corresponds to the perfectly metallic one that has been previ-
ously studied.17,22,23
Dopants are included by replacing one Si atom in the rel-
evant transport region, Figure 1, by either a boron (p-doping)
or a phosphorous (n-doping) atom. This substitution can be
achieved at different distances from the surfaces, allowing
one to test the extent of the effect of the dopant. The newa)Electronic mail: mikael.kepenekian@cin2.es
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atomic coordinates correspond to a complete ionic relaxation
of the passivated surface in order to avoid further reconstruc-
tion of the DB nanowire. With the setup of Figure 1, we can
have three different combinations: (a) where only the contact
region (ii) is doped, or (b) with dopants in the three regions,
or (c) with dopants in two regions, one being the contact
region (ii). These combinations allow us to calculate different
currents leading to an evaluation of the current leakage. In
order to achieve this, we observe that the system of Figure
1(c) consists of an electrode without doping such that, at low
bias, the only open channels are the ones of the nanowire.
Hence, the current must necessarily proceed via the DB wire
since there is no dopant current contribution. This setup acts
like a filter that selects the electrons that flow through the DB
wire as the only ones forming the current. We call this contri-
bution Ifilter. Meanwhile Figure 1(b) has no restriction and
would correspond to a total current Itotal that is composed of a
dopant current contribution Idopant and the DB wire contribu-
tion I0f ilter which is different from the previous Ifilter. Figure 1
setup (a) is again nanowire confined except that the transport
channels are perturbed by the presence of dopants in the con-
tact region leading to the contribution Iimpurity.
Setups (a) and (b) can be thought of as the same setup in
two different doping limits. In case (b), we can think that
there is another undoped electrode asymptotically far to the
left, hence we are just effectively increasing the size of the
contact region of (a). Our transport calculations in these set-
ups permit us to compute the effect of dopants in two oppos-
ing limits: the single impurity or dopant limit for case (a)
and the massively doped case (b) where one Si atom out of
nearly 600 is replaced by a dopant (B or P). In the absence of
dopants, the current will just be the full nanowire’s current
that we take as the current reference, Iref, since it is the
maximum current the nanowire can convey. Then the leak-
age current will be Ileakage ¼ Iref  Iimpurity for (a) and
Ileakage ¼ Iref  If ilter for (b) and (c).
The currents are evaluated following Landauer’s
equation:24
I ¼ 2e
h
ð1
1
TðE;VÞ½fRðEÞ  fLðEÞdE; (1)
where T(E,V) is the transmission function for an electron of
energy E when the bias between the two DB electrodes is V,
and fR(E) (fL(E)) is the right- (left-) electrode Fermi occupa-
tion function. We further simplify the current I calculation
using the zero-bias transmissions.
Figure 2 shows the transmissions, T(E,V¼ 0), for the
single dopant (Figure 2(a) B-doped and 2(b) P-doped). The
distance of the dopant to the DB wire affects the degree of
perturbation on the transmission, but within the used distan-
ces (15, 9.5, and 4 A˚) the qualitative behavior is the same.
For B impurities, the negative-energy transmission is very
affected due to the interaction of the DB wire’s electronic
structure with the energy levels of the B ion itself. However,
the positive region transmission is also disrupted, and indeed
basically one transmission channel disappears above 0 eV.
This situation is quite different from H impurities along the
DB wire.17 A transmission eigenchannel analysis25 shows
that while H was perturbing the two available channels of
the DB wire, B is basically quenching one of the channels. P
ions have higher-energy levels and consequently the main
effect takes place at positive energies. From Figure 2 it is
clear that P ions perturb the transmission less than B ions
and we should expect a lower leakage current for devices
crafted onto n-doped samples.
Figures 2(c) and 2(d) show the transmissions,
T(E,V¼ 0), for the massively doped limit ((c) B and (d) P
dopants). Blue curves correspond to setup (b) and red to (c),
FIG. 1. Top schematic view of the transport calculation setups. The atomic
structures are arranged in two semi-infinite electrodes and a central connect-
ing region between the electrodes. In (a) only the central region is doped, in
(b) there are dopants in the three regions, and in (c) dopants are found in two
regions, one being the contact region. The doping takes place in the substrate
and the infinite, non-periodic nanowires extend from the left to the right
electrodes. Considered dopants are B and P atoms substituting a Si bulk
atom.
FIG. 2. Electron transmissions from the left to the right electrode as a func-
tion of electron energy referred to the Fermi energy. In all panels, the nano-
wire’s transmission in the absence of dopants is represented by the black
full-line curve. (a) Transmission with a single substitutional B-atom as dop-
ant for located at 15 A˚ (red curve), 9.5 A˚ (blue curve), 4 A˚ (mauve curve)
underneath the nanowire. (b) Single substitutional P-atom dopant for
the same distances and color code as (a). (c) Massively doped system with
B-atoms in the left electrode plus contact region (blue line) and also in the
right electrode (red line), the dopants are located at 4 A˚ underneath the nano-
wire. (d) Same as (c) but using P-atoms. Transmissions for the same type of
dopant are largely independent of the dopant concentration as soon as one of
the electrodes is not doped (see the mauve curve of (a) and the blue line in
(c), the same for (b) and (d)). Red lines in (c) and (d) are dominated by the
dopant current contribution, and they strongly depend on the amounts of
dopants. There are, however, a few regions where transport is purely nano-
wire confined.
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they are then the nanowire transmission and nanowire plus
dopant transmission, respectively. Remarkably, the qualita-
tive features of the single impurity case are retrieved for the
nanowire transmission, due to the very confined (atom-wide)
transport through the DB wire. On the other hand, the elec-
tron transmission for the fully doped case, setup (c), is domi-
nated by the dopant contribution. Slightly transforming the
setup can lead to a periodic system in which the electronic
band structure along the transport direction can be evaluated.
This is shown in Figure 3. The left panel shows the undoped
case, the center panel the B-doped one, and the right panel
the corresponding P-doped case. The mixture between the
nanowire band (left panel) and the bulk bands become
obvious, mainly taking place at negative energies for B and
at positive for P as discussed above for the single impurity.
This study permits us to conclude that the cause of the cur-
rent leakage is the disruption of the DB wire as an electronic
entity separated from the bulk. Indeed, the dopants mix up
DB wire’s and bulk states causing the electron leak from the
wire.
The relative amounts of leakage current can be eval-
uated from the current expression, Eq. (1). Figure 4 shows
the leakage current normalized to the current of the undoped
wire. Astonishingly, we find that the percentage of leakage
currents is largely independent of the dopant concentration.
In order to assess the importance of the dopant-wire distance
we have computed different leakage currents for different
distances. This is the difference between the graphs plotted
on the up and down lines of Figure 4. We see that as the dop-
ant concentration near the wire decreases, the leak dimin-
ishes but again, single or many dopants yield comparable
results. These results show that a single dopant located
within tens of A˚ngstr€oms of a DB wire is enough to cause a
substantial mixing of the DB wire’s electronic structure with
the substrate’s one, leading to most of the expected leakage
in these systems. In agreement with the transmission func-
tions and due to the particular electronic structure of the dop-
ing ions, we retrieve that B has a more sustained effect on
the current leakage than P. Indeed, even in the worse case
scenario, our simulations permit us to conclude that P-doped
substrates can hold interconnects with a current leakage
reduced to less than 20%. For low bias, this figure improves
to less than 10%. B-doped substrates present a slightly larger
current leakage of 30%. Due to the low-lying electronic
levels of B ions, the current leakage is already sizable at low
bias for B-doped substrates.
In summary, we have performed simulations of the leak-
age of the electronic current of surface based interconnects
in the presence of dopants. Our simulations consider two
very different limits: the unique dopant and the massively
doped substrates. Due to the local nature of the interactions
we find very similar results in both limits, permitting us to
gauge the extent of damage in the electronic conduction
capabilities of surface interconnects. In the case of metallic
dangling-bond wires, our conclusion is that for low bias, P-
doped substrates are preferable since electronic leaks dimin-
ish to less than 10% of the total current, while for B-doped
substrates the current can leak up to 20% in the same condi-
tions. Surface interconnects and other silicon supported
nanodevices will certainly benefit from n-doped substrates.
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